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Fourth Annual Mel Brodt Invitational 
September 29, 1990 • Bowling Green State University 




"' 1. Miami {1,3,4,5,7) . 20 
2. Bowling Green (2,6,8, 11, 13) - 40 
3. Akron (12,15,18,19,21)- 85 
4. Cedarville(17,20, 22,23,24) - 106 
Individual Results 
O:ierall Einls!:] Scoring ~ · ill!D 1 1 Matt Scarr(161) Miami 
2 2 Keith Madaras(73) Bowling Green 3 3 Trevor Hanlon(121) Miami 
4 4 Fred Kieser(123) Miami 
5 5 Man Lockwood(134) Miami 
6 6 Dane S~hubert{92) Bowling Green 
7 7 Chris Shroyer{183) Miami 
8 8 Todd B1ack(43) Bowling Green 
.9 9 Brad Mclean(136) Miami 
10 10 Jeff Ward(186} Miami 
11 11 Shawn- Howard(57) Bowling Green 
12 12 Craig Reese(42) Akron 
13 13 John Jarvis(59) Bowling Green 
14 14 Jon Wodarski(98) Bowling ~reen 15 Joel D6od(120) Miami 
16 15 Jim Brant{18} Akron 
17 16 Deric Kenne(63) Bowling Green 18 17 Corey Woods(117) Cedarville 
19 18 Rob Porter{35) Akron 
20 Jon Monheim(74) Bowling Green 21 19 Don Takitch(40} Akron 
22 20 Kevin Conkel(103) Cedarville 
23 21 Darrel Clayton{20) Akron 
24 Glen Lubbert(70) Bowling Green 
25 22 Peter Casaletto{101} Cedarville 
26 Chris Goodson(51} Bowling Green 
27 Monty Meeks(138) Miami 
28 Steve Oxer(86) Bowling Green 29 Dan Fulmer(75) Bowling Green 
30 
--'-...l laauached Burmei: 
31 Scott Powel/(91) Bowling Green 
32 Dave Lincicome(66) Bowling Green 
33 Brian Donnelly{48) Bowling Green 
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1. Miami (1,3,4,6,8) - 22 
2. Bowling Green (5,7, 13,14,16) - 55 
3. Akron {2, 11, i 7 ,20,23) - 73 
4. Cedarville (9,15,19,21,24) - 88 
lndiy idual Results 
Overall E!oi~b Scoring ~ Team Il1M ; 1 Celest SmY1h(765} Miami 18:29.24 2 2 Judy Ervin(189) Akron 18:41 3 3 Jeni Niesen(707) Miami 18:46 4 4 Molly Cullen(606) Miami 18:52 5 5 Tracy Gaerke{424) Bowling Green 18:57 6 6 Laura Nash{677) Miami 19:04 7 7 Carolyn Goins(433} Bowling Green 19:08 8 8 Nicole Willett(766) Miami 19:12 9 9 Krista Pritchard(585) Cedarville 19:16 10 10 Leslie Schoppelney{764) Miami 19:17 11 11 Kathy Ritchie(304) Akron 19:18 12 12 Shelley Cotterill(600) Miami . 19:19 13 13 Laura Schultes(525} Bowling Green 19:22 14 Julis Rhoda(740} Miami 19:24 15 14 Andrea Rhomes(523} Bowling Green 19:32 16 15 Mindy Schwaderer{595) Cedarville 19:33 17 Allison Mendyk{607) Miami 19:35 18 16 Jill Strawser-(530) Bowling Green 19:37 19 17 Suzanne Govey(199) Akron 19:42 20 rn Michelle Jungbluth(497) Bowling Green 19:53 21 19 Brenda Paulhamus{580) Cedruville 19:56 22 20 Lynn Jutte{298} Akron 19:57 23 21 Sharie Brooker(538} Cedarville 20:04 24 22 Jenny Laveglia{498) Bowling Green 20:09 ?c; 





















Miami (1 ,3,4,5,7) . 20 . 
Bowling Green (2,6,8, 11, 12) -39 
Women 
Miami (1 ,2,3,5,7). 18 















Dual Meet Resu Its 
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Cedarville 
Cedarville 
Cedarville 
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Cedarville 
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Cedarville 
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